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'or Partfmowth,
\u25a0* .*Jlw BJU©
Two Siftersy

'i JUliC*,"

11 ~Z _

.LL(>VD' V-TH'^to*, .
. Majler." '.

LYING at Morton's wkarf, She i» *

good veiJfW fail* .fact,. and will carry about
700 barrel* For term, apply to the ffiaf-
ter on boaic', of ? 7 *? :

FRE S H >

Bohea Tea,
GIN in pipes, iNow Landing frorn on boirdtht (hip

J * » 4

FOR SALE BY

Pragers <&*,. Co.-

d

Old American Cdmpany.
i

THEATRE?CEDAR STREET.

For the Benefit ofMrs. Mel*
moth and Mrs. Pownall,

V' "> *

TO-MORROW EVENING,
Nov. i>.

Will be prcfented,
The Tragedy if the

GAMESTER,
With a MufiialPiece, called the

As fHty mne fiie»tecdisgrnghti, with. tbenioA imbpunded
awbufiwr a ...?? '?' ; , i"..iMrs. MfeLtnstli thtt ujg&t wirwrite CoMW. CVfe &W*tr an oecafidaal wiHttt k?a6@f' ;

l "'"~ '' '
Mr. and Mrs. Marriott ?

Refpe&fulW Inform their Frieoda and theWNiblicV'tkat their "»\u25a0 '4

B % fit,
is fixed far

MONDAY EVENING. NEXT,
'?November ij.

At the OJdAmtrican Theatre, when will
be performed '

Tix TR.AGf.Dr of tit '?

Rival Queen's \u2666

OR,
The Death of Alexander the

PHILADELPHIA, AW.tt..
' ?

NEWS FROM THE WESTWARD.
4 letter from General W apie's .'Army

states, fliat in five days from Living Fort
Defiance hehad reached the Miami Towns
?that Campbell had evacuated the Fort
at the Rapids?that'a Council of Indians
had btfen held after their defeat off the
loth Aujmfti in ythick Britiih Age-uts had
endeavptfd to petfuade them to rifqtle
another adtion?but that the Indians re-
futed, and/bad difporfcd to their, homes
determined to" bury. thc Hatchet?that
100 Injliintfftill itt the*iat< adlion?that
their whole force on-'that bc'cafion was
1500Indians and 80 Canadians.

' The ColleAor of Niagara was among 1
the slain, hisbody, being afterwards found
V-TJie.prpvift<ms ®f the.lndians were falt-
edi and received from thc Britifli stores.

Great. \
After which willbeprtftnted an entire new
> Biirletl» by Monf. Quenet,

Mr. and BStdame Gardie, en-titledthe PATRlttT*t-jFEABT.
...

A»daFft|g|t, ... .
fprjtteft by Mrs. MarrkHt clitUiThe Chimera '

OR,
ofFancy,

(HEVIR rupokMEo.)
Tie ProUgue if Mr*. Marriett, will it

frcketi jfMr. Hni&imfm,,.
,Mr«. Marriett, with the utmofi defe-

rence and timidity offers to thePublht.,thi*
humbleeffiart of Juvenile Fancy, aiid la ithas ever been the tharafleryUc «f Ameri-
can*, K> btjthe support of, Genius howlerlowly,- Sit hopes that a frnaD scare oftheir
inestimable patronage, will be adrniniftr*-
ed to dispel the painful feariof sensibility j.'
and theroost genuine gratitude in return,',
lhalleverberrtaificd-m the Se*t fisher,'who has already expd-ie»efd : tfcc '

token*of ihrir -

-s#*
"V

. W '\u2666S*

Evtraff of a letterfrom Baltimore
.

" 8?? 1 Nov. 9- <

Tlie officersof the French Corvette L
Efpartiate arrived in this port, fay, that
the N*tion have j6 line ofbittle ftips now

?at sea againll the Grand I*itifo fleet?that
.by next Spring they will have 78 (hip* of
the liiie coinaleatly eqajot,. that 200

merchant ve/Tels wsre /or a fecrift
expedition, when, the Gorvettg failed.

c o nFr! s s
HOUSE of REPRESmT.-TWJiS.

' SueJdqj, Novcpibfi 11. ...

The 'Speaker communicated a letter
ftom the, Governor of Ole 'ii-mtcry of
the United St«e» south well of the Jtivcrj
Ohio, enclosing t;he credential fit jjaif3 '
Whrte, clewed to that Territo-
ry as a representative ill the .Cqpgrefi of
the United States.

Th« letter'& credential %ere redd by
the Clerk?rand, en

, werereferredfo a )'pc' ..,i Ci¥iy%iiH<sfoi five j
niembers.r?M.. 11> i ?-,t,o{ the U . mli*
tee appointed to

\u25a0bufinefc of the lait felfion, and on iucn

Mr, Barton 6f.thecomthiqee of e-
k&ioiw, pfrefrnfea a report?previous
to', readiiig fonrie obferyation*
were made. * It to* contetided, that
tbe gemleman'ought tg be addutted
without any antecedent formality. ,A-

this it wa» faiditHa t ttiif csjfe was
>ot a csnmou one settle gentleman ap
>ear», to take afeai which lvai been
(ccupieil by aiwjther; and fatUfaclory
yidem-e otaghttei'be had, that thd fea,t
w».|»«rn properly -vacated.- This faEf»iH appearbjr'ttic frepo-t, ' ~

Mr. Murray stated that the, it luifite_
_ \u25a0<«*« »l«l> «|IC ; rTtjttforrruuion on this point, had been a

Jbuuifantiy furnifrcd both by the txe
Ottive of Maryland, and by Mr. M«r
-ficrJumfelf.

Mr. MsSilbn «)bferved that lie eon.
fideiffdthe feading of would
be thejhortrft proceftin the bufineft of
admitting the gentleman. fie had nodonbtof the propriety of the. .gentle*[man's atlmiffion.

The repoi t was thenread, which sta-
ted in fuhftance, that John-FrancisMetcerh'ad icfigned, and that Gabriel
Duval was duly cle&ed in hi* (lead.

import being again r*ad, wa« ac-
cepted, and the Speaker administeredthe oath required by the Coniiit ution to
that gentleman, who thereupon took
his feat.' - v

To-morrow was then afligned to gointo a ctenmittM of the whole, on tne
rules and regulations.

Adjourned 'tiH 11 o'clock to-morrow.

BALTIMORE November,7.Mi. Batee for many weeks has la-boured under a very severe indifpofition,
bft mghf mac'.e his appearance in the cfia-
ra<fter of " Huteken in the Opera of
'*Robin Hood." His abilities are by no
means weakened by his illnefcitM'briliai.t
c<<nnc-gfnuis (hone eonfpnucufly through
W Keirpur evidtntly oecafionedby a long

sftiteof offrame th*confeyvwnce offckjxi*

,

From anMngU/i paper.

MUNICIPAL POLICE.
Some of the regulations, for building

h'oufenjnParis, wouldform an admirable,
precautionary police against fires.

The rooms at all the common houfei at
Pari*, have either composition, brick, or
tjrled floors ; there is no wood whatever
in therooms, but the doors and windows;
and their apartment'are found to be as
marm, if not warmer than ours.

Houfes'deftinedfor lhop«, have a por-
tioiT'of twenty five- sigh) arched and fe-
peratedfrom the'reft «t the honfe. Here
a loft js railed, wheH there are rooms o-
ver the (hops, aboutten feet high, where
die fliopkeepers and*heir apprentices lay,
while the.relt of Jjhe.boulic i« feperated for
lodgers. "

" \u25a0 ... \u25a0
Theie apartments itz called tntre-fols,

and thfyare O'- very aaflvenient.
All stair cases at Paris, art of stone or

brick, 'sgirded with v.owd ; and the floors
of all Ihops are;bricked, flaged or tjrled.

In Hpljand, particularly at Rotterdam,
they ,l)ave watchmen Rationed in centry
boxes, built on the top of their churches,
to give an alarm of fire, at its firft ap-
pcrance.

From which circumstance*, and arrange-
ments in building, similar to those in
France, fires are very uncommon in Hoj-
laiu!.

J These regulations might claim the at-
f tension of the legislature of my country,
' since it is an idle prejudice, that the afore-
said materials are not full as warm, if
I not warmer ?r»d more Comfortable, while
they are not only fafer, but cheaper than

, wood.

Foreign Intelligence.
Prom Hamburgh papers.

TranOalcd for the Phil. Gaa.la as expired,
broughihi i p.f \u25a0

?Jt reftrred'or' i ,(& '\u25a0 AACHENi August JO.bills 0..C refprtiing; :n,u of On the 118 inlL Count de ClairfalBankruptcy throughput :h United » , . .

A

States, and the other. ***& pvevi- uponth« duty, » corn
ion for "tick, or .diikU.'i fcauiefl* and' "mandeV chiefof the imperial army
;he report of ihe to ; and general, Beaulieu has, in tW gene
sre;>ai e,TUles fj'i regulationsfor the Hbuft ral oiders of yeftordsy, been acknow

orme?J tie Jloidci.'that ore tfeefck* wai of thfi [>,; nte 4>f VValdock. P.inccCoJJ;f** * lOrn?aqVOrUn^^,llC >V" bn'urg departed imnwlmtely for Vien

?andfeferred'toa Committee o.'the whole i Majefy the Emperor having
ioufe. \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ! gfailtnifly yielded to my mgft humbleMr. Mfirray iflfittiiied the?jteAkeir, that r rcbrefeniationi.Thy, accepting my rfcfig-to.tM&p rtemlrr of the'ci i'ef command of theelected tofupply a vacancy occauoned by ? ?\u25a0 , n
the reSgnation of Mr. Mercer, was now army.veftttgfthat important trust

"M'i* General Count de
It was obserVed tint the.QfWijipittee of Claitfljij,. information-thereof it hereby

electiona, who had the Cafe ofKlr*,Mtr- .given to the army. I avail myfelfof
cersresignation under consi d£r ation mouid this declare $o all the
report mkhout| fifteen minute*. ./generals, oSeerstfwd to-jhe whole ar-a %%*9wmi -v-Gentleman.?The'members had all t fated with, occaGone4 by this fepara-
taken their feats wFlho\«'irhy' previous t,on' V'TO'*&. ««** of »y
scrutiny ; and he saw nWafo'ii for m- affiances, that the etteem 1 bear so
ftituting one now. Some fttnarks fell brave poops aid my gratitude for their
from Mr. Lee, relative to precedent: 8°° d wHI in ihefervice, as well as for
ami the proceedings of the Hoflfe in the attachment arid friefidfliip tp my own
caieof Mr. Mereer, when he took hit \ Pcl^on» be 38 IMBBg* ai their me-
feat in theroom of Mr. Pinckney, were m

.

ory e
.

ver wiU be d*?r witl? me - My
reaci. t-'n - J befl wilhes for gada success and the

I glory of their arms Will follow them
5 every where,' and though* at this very

moment, I ceaie being their leader and
chief, I shall never cease admiring their
meiits, rejoicing at their exploits, and
glorying in their friendftiip. 1 cannot
but persuade myl'elftheyregard that cx-
preflioa of my Cenfations as the eifufion
of a heatt daeply affetted, it being the
last proof of my warm attachment and
cfteem."

(Signed)
PRINCE DE COBOURG.
POLAND.

ExtraS of a letter, datedBerlin, Sept.6.
At the important crisis impending on

the Polifii affairs, when people flatter
themselvesto hear every moment of the
capture of Warsaw, it is nearly as tn-
teretting to obtain certain information!of what hat not been in that refpedl. Ameflenger arrived yeOerday from that
quarter announces only a sally of thePoles luckily repulsed ; but the city it
fclf it (till so effectually defended bygeneral Kofciui(ko's camp, at to pre-
v*nt the Ruffian army from battering
the place without molestation, the only
neant to oblige the city to furrend«r.It was howeTer ftil] expe&ed at the
lead quarters i>f the Ruffian King, that

a favourable turn ofcircumftancet migh
courfc of four or five dayi.

' In myjaft I informed you, that th<Pru films took of £Lx batter,
ies jonthe 18th they took threeothert.
extending to the right wing of Kof.ciulko's tatiip. * The Poles, in order toretake thafc batteries, attempted a moltspirited sally, but were repnlfed with
theiofsof 1109. men. The battle how-
ever was obstinate and bloody, and our
troops paid very dear for their advan-
tag-eobtained over the enemy. There-
gimenti ofratamry of R«ttii,](eUwcde,

and Frsnkcnberg, fuffertd greatly. _A
report [contradicted by fame j fayt that
the people at Warsaw became enraged
at the failure of the attempted sally ; that
prince Joseph Ponisrtowflty (the Pohlh
kind's nephew) wa« in imminent dan-
ger of being hanged, the populace as-
cribing the ill fuccefa of the enterprise
to fane nufconduft w his leading on the
troops, and that it was with the utfnoft
exertion, that Kofciufko himfelf (hield-
ed him from such fhatfteful treatment.

It it said, : the infurgtnt# in South
Prussia have intercepted a confidersble
transport of money destined sot the army
encamped before Warsaw, and taken
pofTellion of a battery that wa» to be
tranfportcd on the Vistula river frolß
Graudena to tht lame place*

BERLIN, Aug. 30.
A Mefienger from Head-Quarters am**

ed last night, by 11 o'clock, with the a-
greeable news, that Lieut, general Von
Shcnefeld surprized Madalinwy, the ge-
neral of the insurgents, when be intended
to pafo the Vistula in order to overrun and
plunder South Prussia, but fufiered A total
defeat at ZakrOtzim. 700 of the infur.
gents are said to be killed, befidet jjoo
prisoners. Whether Madalinlhy it among
the latter is not ascertained.

LOWER RHINE, Aug. 19.
Three keg« with Dutch DucaU are said

to have arrived, at Mcaftrkht, which the
Statei General fetit to th Imperial ArmJ.

The French have in the Dutchjr of Bra-
bant only, taken out ißc<so horse*.

The Biihop of Namur hat been taken
by the French as an hostage and fentto
Parit.

At Liege the pound of bread coftr 18
foil.

FRANCE,
v. KTfiR TRIUMPHAHT.
NATIONAL CONVENTION.

PARIS, 2<tt* August.
In the fitting of the 23d, Battereread

a dispatch from the Representative? of
the people Soubrant and Milkaut depu-
ted to the army fct the Eastern Pyren-
nee*.

The letter wa» dated August 14, pur-
porting, that the Spanilh general, Count
de la- Urtjont on the -day preceding,
made a general attack with intention to
relieve Belle-garde. At firft the Spani-
ards obligedour troops to fall back with
fwme loss. They also gained some
heights, arid'fired 011 u« with our own
cannon* that we had there. But

I,our troop* retreatedonly in order to con-
centrate their fcrcet,, advanced .again
and drove the Spaniard* again out of.
the batteries they had carried. At the
fame time, brigadier general Mirabel de-
feated a column of the enemy, that had
advanced to support thj attack, but un-
fortunately loft his own life fighting at
the head ofhis troops, who itvenged his
death by a dreadfulmaiTacrc among the
Spaniards ; th..- latter left 2500 dead on
the spot. So the intended relief of
Bellegarde blockade, proved abortive,
and we (hall soon hear of it* fall. On
the 22d, the Revolutionary Tribunal
sent Henriot, adjmnt Defchamp, to be
executed by the guillotine; he'had been
previously declared an outlaw.

The miniftef from the Republic of
Geneva desired the Convention to ap-
point a day, when he might be admit-
ted to present them hi* credentials. On
Bttrrere'* motion it was decreed, that
thefame formaliti be obferved,_as W33
done at the reception of the minister
from the United State* of America.?
Accordingly Stephen Solomon Rey-
batz, envoy from the ruling powers at
Geneva, entered the hall attended with
his secretary «f embafly and sundry of
his countrymen, and beihg comlufted
into the centre of the hall, took hi* feat
over against the prefident'* feat.

In this speech he amongst other
things said :

A* the Convention had decreed the
rights of men to theth, it wa* reserved
to deride on the rights of nation*, and
to adopt a political equality. Ofcourse
the minister from a small republicought
to be received in the fame mannera* the
ambafTador of a powerful empire. Ge-
neva had well deserved for the cause ofliberty. The pen of J. J. Rouflcau,
and the dartof William Tell, were two
preciou* rclick*. Rousseau he called a
herculei, who had purged the stable ofpolicy. Then the minister received a-midst loud applauses, the fraternal em-brace of the President, and it wa* de-creed, to cause hi* speech with the an-swer thereto, to be tranflatcd into alllanguages, and printed, and to hoist theGeneva colours on thefide of the French
in the Convention hall. It was furtherdecreed, that the committeefor nation-al inftrudion be enjoined to bring in aReport in the course of 10 day*, in what
manner the ashes of Rouflcau may hetranslocated from his tomb at Erme-nonviUe to thePantheon at Paris.Durand Malliaune, Bourdon ijel'Oile, Cambon, Brturd, and Tallien,spoke on the ?2d amiclft many applau!fe*, in the Convention, in favour of en-tirely re-establishing liberty of opinion,?fth*pr«f», and Tot the yf

PARIS, Aoguft 18.

the teamfaU \u25a0 &rt pt in, ; They o-tfltnted, th B0ptnlt » ;iv me !
aim befidcs rendering truth, jujlia andevery virtue the order <sf the day, IIK|
gaining the confidence of the nationbVshowing how the people are reprefenred
by hor.cft men. To put a stop to ca.liiithly and ill-famed reports to wLchmany amongst the deputies were tXpO.fed, it Was decreed that all and ever*one, who had been trailing by ordersfrom thepublic, render accountsof theirexpencesat the committeeofthe vnfpec-
tor of the Convention haD, and of theirsecret expence before the committee. offinance, See.

On Breard's motion it was decreedthat it (hall not be lawful for any pnl
for whatsoever to adopt any other namebut that of hit-father.

"Let us always be atteotive," said .
Breard, " what man the person in qu<-f.tion has been, before the period of thrfrevolution. We ought to know, howit Come* to pa&. that a house, which
ift those day* hardly contained a bed-
(lead and a chair, at present ftandsfplen.
didly furntfhtd, and, for what reason,
men formerly quite obfeure and un-known exchanged thtir proper nameswith * celebrated name of antiquity.Couthon called himfelf AriJi'tJet. Thoftwho had distinguished themselves at Pa-ris, by the names Socrates and Brutus,
were before famous for villainies,and
oame to Paris with a view to rob thaRepublic." It was then dccreed, thatthe committeefor legislation make pro-posals to conciliate the liberty of thepress with the present revolutionary go-
vernment, and to punish calumny. Ij.
berty of the press is at Paris nowa fa.vourite object urged in \u25a0 focietm ofall
kinds, and at the Jacobins the word
.was, on the 23d of August, « Liberty
of tht Press Or death."

\u25a0:'i* V

>->V '/\u25a0%

Barrere informed the National Con.
teiition yesterday, that' the fortrefs of.
Quefnoy had been taken by our troop*
on the Ijth inft. The Austrian gar.
rif©n to the amount of 3 00 men, laid
down their arms, and surrendered at
discretion. Our troopfefound in Quef-noy Auftriau and Dutch can ion,
a great' number of mulkets, 30000 wt.
powdfer, a great many cartridges and
other warlike stoves. Tlie most effec-
tual measures hatebeen taken, to arreil
all Emigrants who were in Quefnoy*
and to bring tl>em before the criminal

Forty one of them are already
in confinement. Never did an army
(hew more spirit and activity, than that
which beficged Quefnoy., The conti-
nued rain* had overflowed the trenches :

the foldicrs mean while continued the
works under a perpetual showerofihc'ls
and bills., singing all the time warlike ?

fon'gs. In a few days, added Barren;,
we hope to be able to inform, that the
Northern territory of the Republic i»
totally clcared of the enemy.

Barrere then read the following let-
ter of the Generalof aDivifion, Sherer,
ft'ho commands the troops about Qne(-
noy, datedhead quarters at Beauciigiuoi,
August 16'.

" Citizens Representatives,
" Quefnoy belongs again to the Rei

publicrYefterday afternoon'at 4o'clock *

(|

3000 of the enerriy, grenaidiers, infan-
try, cavalry, artillery &c * laid down
theirarms. This being d6ne, the whole
garrison was marched back into the
works of the place, where I keep them
tinder aireft, until you fha'l have deci- ,

ded thfir fate. Twenty four compal
niesof grenadiers, and three battalions,
keep tfy* inner and outer works of the
place in pafiefQon. The arnjy which IT

honor to command, has fhrwrv
the £Teateft fortitude and spirit, during

1the twenty days since,. when the trench-
es wereopened The infantry approach-
ed the palisades under a most dreadful \

fire, and the cavalry made prisoners
till near the glacis of Valenciennes."

Barrere made thereupon mention of
a machine by means whereof the news
of the r(."capture of Quefnoy two days
ago arrived at Paris half an hour after
our troops marched into that place.
" A curious contrivance, which has
been invented, (aid Barrere, to transport
the thoughts by a peculiar language
from one diftancc to the other, thruugh
machines, four, or five leagues distant
from one another, so.that theeipreffion
will get in a few minutes to a great
diftancc, does honor to this century, aud[
tfce execution of thi» difepvery it $uir
work. A trial of this invention wai
made lall year before a committee of
the Convention. These making a fa-

, vorable report, the committee of public
welfare, tookall poftbk- ««re ie eilablirti
by this means a cvfliawmicativn betwwu
Paris and tne frontier places, -beginning'
firft with Lisle. A'mofl a year has been
applied, in procuring the-neceflkry irw
!trunj«att syr the puchitm j utd t« u»-


